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Ellen Tohett is one of ' Mrs. Theisz's
good floor girls. '

We are having fine weatlier in the
month of December.

The potato patch east of the. school
building is all plowed.

AVe aie all glad that we. ..had- such a
good time Thanksgiving ......

We are all glad to hear that Mr.
Brewer is getting better.

Elsie Lewis is working in the laundry.
(Elsie does henwork very neatly.

' Mary Gibeauworks in"' the sewing
room and she does her work1 very neatly

Mr: Johnson took some ofour written
work and drawing from the eighth grade
room.

We hear quite a good'heal of mando-
lin playing these days.

Frank Peters is well and, is back at
his trade in the carpenter shop.

The farmers have a large amount of

work ahead of them before they" will ' be
through.

New pupils' are "arriving daily. We

- are Jooking for a party of twenty nin ; a
few. days.

Mr.' Ed.' Smith has come to Chemavva
as assistant engineer in Mr. James
Smith's place. .

Delia Payne,r who is working im the
sewing room, is taking much interest-fi-

finishing up the boys' ishirts.'
; Harry L6ng,rwho has been ill,'1 went

; H"ort! Jones on 'Tuesday,
accorri panied by his stepfather.

Melvinia Moxley, who is a new pupil,
is working in the sewing room. She

.takes much interest in learning how to
sew.

.

It doesn't, pay to run away boys. If
we want you, we will get you," and you

ipay thet piper. Be ; men, not naughty
truants. ,, , ...

Now that we have a printer iri'charge
of our printing force we' expect' aWexcel-len- t

paper. - Look out for the next "Che-

mawa American."

Miss Troutmar went: to town - yester-
day; and had Jennie 'Schutzhagen'sf pic-

ture enlarged and we were very gl'ad 'to
ee Jennie's face once more.

!J'Mary Loftusahd Martha Andy' made
some ' fine ' biscuits in.' the Domestic
Science room last week. ' fhey'were en-joy-

by all who sampled them.

George ' Horn is getting to be a good
blacksmith. He likes his' trade very
well.

We are all ;
glad to see what a good

house-keepe- r Neva Souvigner is getting
to be. .

Harriet Dick is making Melvinia
Moxlev a dress and does he work very
neatly. .: .

We hear that some more boys are
coming from Washington and we are
very glad.

I think most all the pupils enjoyed
the Thanksgiving dinner. T know I

did. A pupil.
We had a fine Thanksgiving here at.

Chemawa, The turkey tasted 'fine ;and
the cranberryjsauce' was delicious.

The gardeners are very busy hauling
potatoes to the root house and plowing
up the ground east of the school house.

Mr. James Offield of Fort Jones, came
after his son-in-la- Harry Long, who

has been ill for time at Chemawa.


